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5 Judges To Select
Frosh Queen From
October 6 Contest

Bethea To Reign InJ .,
May Court, Gray I ."6
Is Maid Of Honor f. • :1
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What We Live By
n.

r
0

Jolanoalaa wok to dNena I np.l•
for ~-acr. ~ aad lalr·
,.., la co9"1dag tliil Wlmbrop ccrrU9 campu.
T• ,rW tie • a fa..- H Joa. nll oa. &INDdoa kt.&af lallun l a ~ •P to-f tll '
111- l u n ~ ef IOod MW'IPIPffia9.
1at1oa
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Welcume, Miu Cloud!

Marse ilaker, one of OW' upperda.Jmen who
h11 watchnl new studenlll 1Hrn.lD8 the bard
WII.J', hud a brainstorm the other nl&ht. and

Residents 'lf Senior
ball, riain&" early in the
tradition of their crandmotheril (if they go to
breakfast, there's t~t
Ion&" mornina hike),
look on the third week
their
Winthrop
0 r
world meditath1a that
"Life Could Be Beautiful!" Provisions under
thi11 ltatement ware:
(1) If they had a C&T,
or a connecting trolley
oel\Yecn Senior haU and the P. 0., (2)
If Clemaon were placed down at the
other end of Oakland avenue, (S) if
they had a i:enteen in Senior dorm, and
14) if cl'rtain orranizationa didn't
"'order i:enior·• initiates to aet 1:ke moron!I before the p\tblic eye.

she hereWlth stves out ,-.1lh •a. Idea whicb
aome of the cunpus e-a1er beavers m.Jchl 4e-

velop tntu

caMtrtw.

The line or jl00di1 to be carried would
not have to be lar,e--flandwicha.
l' rackt>u. ca ntlr, ciaar,.ttes. potato clllpa,
rrunM. anti drinks would be Aufficient.

!:i~~~~:~t:?1h':~~fu>~;.ow:}:i
that ihey would be clad to Nnder aer,·iet•:o for this con,·cnlenee aiven them.
Thi:, i:,1 ju.~t a 11unestlon , but oae
whkh we feel will be of ,rrut help to
i.cnioni. If you would like to !tt tliia
idea materialize, Cla~ of '-48,-talk it
un!

Cs•pm ':'o'WD Hall:
for III to tbl.nk UOld • •
IDUIU ol 1Nlplag the ........ to became

..,.•lhlas

.w. the - · ila,..-ta&I
NlH (a tM ldN el bs'l'i:D9 the boud-·
Nn or cH&NI.,. gt" la..b' PCIUPI a
Hid. clleck•IIP flllD OD lM llaadboall
clllrlaa
am t.o or duN
. . . . ., sdlooL . .....,. ,rall-DOWJII col........... _btl. -.al Ndaaqdem . . .
lou.od LI ! e M - l Wphal.
·Mole don't auswadenland me-. J do not
moan to Imply that t)lr tr~n need more
IANIII, SllftlJ thelr Am Meek Is full mou&b,
On u,. uthtr hand, thffe an certa1n aales
at..out which they sht,uld not haw the leui
bit ot doubt, for the sake of cutllnl down
- · · Jam.War

-•d-

Believing in the theory
that th1: only difference
between a rut and a
ara\"c its their dimensiona. we have mad•
u fey,• change11 on THE JOHNS0N1AN
thl• year and •.,e are upen for further
alte.raUons. T. J. b• your colleae paper
and into it go the thinp we think. you,
the :ltud•nt body, are interested in. U
we are not mcludina newa that ii important to you, or are pubU1hitll' Ml•
perttuou material, we 'lr'OUld appreciate
yo'1r letti~ us know. You have bean
,·t!ry hdpful in the past with your ~
operatton and beneficial sua1utlona.
We are depending on you now. Let us
hear from you!

Addllloa or
Subtractloa

i•,dnl li:d,>11er1t arr cnougla to
t111 l1f'~l o/ sru•ahn.

diltmct

The College official!! rive a &"reat deal
or time ancl th.,ught to &t!CLU'in&" apeakeri. ior these weekly proarams and they
.should not be blamed if several of our
,·i:,1itor11 arc~ ·,o,·rapped up In their 1ubjecb that the)· do not realize that in
e,,;o,ctly twcnty-t\w, minutes dinner will
ht• Mer\'ed in the thnin1 room.
We are oft' tn a aootl at.art and a amall
dose or the riaht attitude i• all that ii
needed to keep WI atraiahl Let'"' con-tinue li."lteniq attentively and Jin up
to our &"ood first impreMion.--J. M.

Conet'rning Sunday Dress

BR]EFS
DODDERIDGE DI BPEAICl:ft

Mia Helen 1lean Doddtridl:e
spoke to •Yaral »me ecoaomlel
clasHs aad the home demoaaln•
tkm. department on Septambor 30.
lln. Doddffldla of lbe Deil&rt:ment ol Apiculture In W•lhlDc·
1be 11,al tps,abr at tblt

ffli~;:;t ~

~~?OU=~-,~

= = =

DILL AT WIBTHROP
Mr.. T. 'I'. Dill, bead ot tba lloma

Of

W.T.a. PJ-AYB GftD.T FALLI
The Winthrop Tnlnlna achool

aconolftla departm1'11t at North Wllclcala: wW plQ Ula G.rNt J'aDI
Grttnvllle Junior c:olles.t, vilited football ttam ID lhll'lr Brat lame
'"1urmond hnll last Wed \o sur- or th• year tontot at a o'cloc:lr. Ja

ton,·..,..

LIJliaD

............

.....

DINI WM appotaled

U, ~ t1C10DOm1m dlab, and DetU. Audia. tnMunr, at • meetiQ
oa September IO, llarsuet Btrlblm&, pn,ddm\ aid. 'J'bae om,.
caa will an vacmc:1a left bJ 11r1s
wbo are atudmt 1acbera.

TWO A nElfl> CORFERDCE
11n. Ada Moaer and 111M Dm•
Nth Watacm of thl lloma econam,
iel NleU'Ch dapartment INI m,,
'6Klln1 a conference oa r9IIU'dl
proJeeta ot' fOod eomumpllcm and
bowdq la lba Soutbem Nlkm .ia
Knoxville, Tc.nn.. 11111 week.

WHEELEII IPllU llf YOU
Dr. Plul It. Wbati.r, hll4 al
tha J:D.a:11b departm,m\ , , _ on
"lhlPI Tbat Paa ID ~ lfil!lt"
•t ~ llnt mNt!q ot Ute York

ORCHIDS TO OOR KEW SOCJ.AJ..
?>IRECTOR
Dsar C-pua T_. H..U:
1 would lib to u1 for fflYN1f and Ole other
Wintllnip d.udenls bow llad we £e to bave
11.1.u S.ni Ooud on 11\a eampia a difft1or

of aaelal ecUriU...

nm.

wu ddnite noed'
h

for s\leh a. offlm on OW' "'11ptaa, and W

alrN.cb' diacbarain.l W duUu •itb eJldenq.
AlltM-fal.Nal:D-an"wW..-IW
,re waal ID llltalA aad Dl81aiabl Jdfll
l.luulards of ~ c t tor-, college• ..._
11 NLla Cloud llu Mid. "lo lr:Np •• U.
. _.., AWi.ow;!. Wlmlarop Ill aotecl foe
Lia democra1k:: spl!LI and Ill DOI tlloapl.

ofHa"'bulwl;-acboot. . . dow.aaito
lean Ml'II .. culhlnd. gsalNI J0"811 ladliN- NIM Cloud Ill Mn io 111.elp WI INra
lo enierlala - • be enlartdnecl ID the

••f•

cornet
u ..U u lo help •• -tor
tM 1oclal aothUWS •I our HllllJ'Ua,

B7 BETTY HAR-~

more turn to the "'101nO on .. Nyond

IOYICII

of llle,lr la-..

proch1alt-. Follo'W'UII la Ille IIICONa ol
"Oreat Z•,-ctatlona", .. '"lf~olu •laldebJ''. lt lriu aheadJ • • sbo,ra bl Brllaln
and •W o,,en Mn lh.r. falL T1le F.aQ•
laad ol Dlelr.au 1a YIYldlf n-U-.al oa the
ICI- 91&Cb dlaradan U Nr, Uld 11n.
Squean, lrolb. - · a..u, the . . .
lflc:ldDbJ .are portrQ'N 11, ....._ Bdl:iu I.Ian. StW aaolber of tM ~
Nflla. "'OOtw Twld", 1a to follo,r,
&llfGIMG SZIHIA no11
Another Eael,lslri COllltriJnl1loa to the U. 8.
la U-,n.r-old ~ Da..... Elcht moatba qo
BH71 - top vocallat la Hr natiw land. aid
today abe la fast llluildinl Cha aame nputatlaa.

lhl.l COt.JnlJ')'. AlJ'Nd7 .tie .ia maldnc
,1,000 • wetlr: for !hrN radio ~ m a . Her
record ulea amo\111.t to 8500 a week. nm
fabulous Hlary of • bqinner wW be men,

hen In

"chicken feed" c:'Offlpantd to her uiu,, when
she aerepbl one of the hro movie contncts
now Nina oll'el"ld lier. Altbouah BITJ'l Davia
won the All-BtUllia Tap DaaclDr Cbampllmllhlp at ton, lh• now hu no time tor aucb.
Sln1ln1 Is her prof-Ion. Hor eleVeo-:,earotd slam, CtlHTJ, la an Ea&1lab aetren. ~
Yiou1ly the DIVU family Is not lacklq Ja
talonL

This Week
hoM I/Jc l'mU""' of tu
Go"""tnent A111oriltioa

JSttulnt

The Jiandboolr: re1Ulatlom OD. ~ 1N1
lisled on pa .. 4$, aeetlon I, oum.lllv 2. All
,tude-nbl who DKU are rwpo.nalble for baYinl nad th- • -u u all the other NSU•
latkina In the handbook.

It Is not staled that sraoJi.Jna Is allowed
b1 thesa Winthrop ltudanta In the eatfns
plaCN ot Rock HJll, lhlnfOft a penon found
ru.1117 of such an oireDN wW baw to sulfer
lh• penslty jlrac:rlt.d bJ the Judicial board.
It i. embammb,1 Im lbe pn,prieton of Uie
pills to have J'OU amnli:e wbrn the,- Jr:nO'lt'
that It la a1alnst the lWJ!:I of the collqe.
&ueh unn-r:7 actioaa on the put of 1
few Wbukrop llrk live lhltlr busbllaes a
bad reputalton .IA the e,-a of the c:ollqe.
TheJ win not NIDnd J'OU ol the fact that
JOU. .,.., not auppclNd \o amoke theft, but
they pc-efff that J'OU abide b1 the l'lllea wbm
)'OU are fNqUmtln.l tlMJr place!!.
ni.. limint ~ privU-,1es that we
haw• wue rotten 111 a Jone and dlmcult
1tn1uliL It ta Yft7 impae1aut t.o ._ ~
of lM student. the& we lr:eep Ihm!. &Dd "
ean do that If the minont, ,rho haft conleiou.b' or uncomelolUly been bl'Mklnl UIJs
rule •ould adbftW \o It in tbe future.

--11.G.

C11AMDDAOCHTER8 HAVE
PAIITY

Ttie Gnndda\llhten dub will
lheir ftra moetlnr: on Mon•
6, at 1:30 In th•
Alumnae olfkoeo, Johnnie Ulmer,
pl'ftklent, hlll annCIUIINd. Ploetuns of the Blue Lm.e will M
lhown, and Jmmedialdy after" the
mMllDI' • IT'OUP picture for Tba
TaUar trill be made.

have

day, Oelobel'

JIOTICI:
Oc:toberl:lbaNea . . . . . . .
due Ill stbe auaal Pier I>., al

w.......,..._

CALYDIT TO IUPDDITDID
•
GAOVJIN
Jdr, J'uhla Cal¥Wf. MW

1Uper,.

Coun17 Education .-,datlan .In latendell.t of b111.Jdmp 111d' sn,uada
tho Yorlr: blah aebool a...._ at Winthrop, bolds a B. &. . _ _
80,

...

Outside These Gates

lal no•ela tor lbs

Mnd 'Ilainga

little tboulh,tf

Therdore, let mt' ur,e lhe studenl.l \o take
mll&I i..,. lnrMd U .., tborougt,17
fldvan\allt or Miu Cloud'• aervlcn u th.,.
tbs! are able lo rMlata ii. Dml't fOII
plan lhelr u~manle aad ~lal tunetiOna,
spN. tliiarslore, tbat a Wile qula WOWcl
and thank yvu, Niu Claud. from all the
senetudla~T
, Winthrop irt,11 tor the help you llne been
Fronkly, I don't Ir.no• to what autborltJ andwWMt.oUII!
Neb • suaation should N made. '?be qula
shOllld be IMliform, bownv, and It aeems

tum.ad le Ch.arlN Dlclrem -d Ilia immar•

Pct,Jlc

1t •

&W.rab',
Mu,i• Baker

pr-Ion • &tslMIHDI . . . . upoa .. LI
lt la lfPOUn rather lb. . rNd. We cu.

!:''7!~u:m~.i::, :U.'7

Raiainr their voices in
a,......
Lha.nb to the Collep
this year are aeveral
hundred swimmers and swimmera-tobe. We ar"!!' delirhted to hear or the
11Jdition to the PE department or eiaht
new hair dryers. The Collei'e ia conUnt1in1 to 1how their conaideratJon of
the welfare or her student.a in auch
amall w.,-1. Our thanks Lo yoo..

&Jw

ao dW furlbar Hd say lhal t. ordar Im
a tact to be -u NfabUaud la our mladl

Walkina In the llmeliaht
~
Monday nllbt, Octobar Time cull or ,~ to zo~ on canun«clala et
6, will be the couteBtantl vsnous Pf"'llll'•ms are ordffed, SJ)OIIIOnblp
for the annual title Freshman Beauty •procn.ms are allowed onb' three mmuta of
qUel!n ! The event i& aponlllOrul by Zeta plua, for Nd! Aneffl-mlllu" show.
Alpha, honorary chemlat.ey club, and
• • •
will lie held at eirht o'clock in the Col- ENGLISH CINEMAS
lt>gc auditorium. Good luck lo you allBrill.sh morie,m&Ql'S ba,. - . apla
may the lovellest.,girl win I
l•nv of

• •u11es-

to N Lakcm tor what It la worth. I
bcUll'W lhst It will help to reU.-.e aome of
tllct eonfualo.a ,rhicb lzweriab)y arl&ea from
thlt mlSlnl«t)rel.li.tkln of nilH. Won't JOU

Im•

"!°"": i:terat.1na.

Tbs F......._

a purpoM: more e!leluU,.
I 1117 apln tnat um Is ir.ere17

th1n,

compua;a aDd rntrletlons. ll nolhtna: more.

We pay eight doUara a ow- ta.Ir eampus. Boob are st.Ill Mina: writMaaaT'• Wor:1111 )"ear from the privilep ten, stan are •till beln1 born, the wbeel.11 of
of seeiD&' and hcarlnr .cien~ are still turnln&. 11nd the rest or th•
noted arth1L'4 in the entertainment world world la stlll 1oln&: by. Here are jWlt a few
anti celt!UratetJ lecturers. Six dollars t•ll'rn1 that ml,h\
IWll' for the artist courses llnd two pay
for the Jecture:s. Why not be smart and
attend each program on the series? Tbil MAB CODE
Tak!n1 a decided step toward a better radio,
would be '"getting your moaey'a worth"•
Winthrop·~ t\nit program wdl be a lee.- the board of d1rt"elol'W of thlt Jfldioaal .a-da·
I Uri! IJy a prominent intelliaenc:e officer lloa el BroadcQlen l'ft:ffltb' puRd a new
in World War ll, Admiral Ellia M. codat of p-aet.1- over many protes&a from
Zacharias. In the past, tlki lectures memmr&. Tb. Standardri ol PnicUN: Aet wW
have been on intereatin1, 1aformatlve IO - • eftttt Febru•l'7 1. 1148, un1ea p:oKuhjecu lhat appealed to the »tudent&- 1.csb are re-c.ontend in ,rr,hn.. Tt. INll7 two
it ia probable that they wUI be aaain. reA1 ehanpa lno~w Jl9ljHQ. a n d ~
Kt.'C!p up with what'ia goina on around Tb. t'OCW - . b l \be foUi:rwln.l atatemm.t: "DD
thi1:1 rampu11 and other campuHII by at- dr.amslluUon of poltUcal (CM' coatroftnia!>
tendina our lect\r _. and ul.iat couraea. 1Mues WMa1d be permittad." The pn,tem
ap.ultt tbta prOYiakin 'Wefe made lllht b7
tlw dba,ftentrnt over the cammercJal polie,-.

W7 the bulldlna and Dll.t'RrJ' for the Munielpal stadiwn. Tlcbea
ldeu to be med .IA tbe CCDIIVIIC- will be 50 cnta for studenta ad
tion of naw buUdlnla la Gnaadllllll If bollpt at lb• sa~. but
Wlo\hrop UMll\bb'.
villi>.
ma., be boqht .IA the oae. al . .
Tralnlnl acbool by sr.udaa.&a befon
IUTHOl>JBTB 01\'Z PUTT
COMER. 18 SECRETllT
the pme tor IS cenl.l.
Die Weul71'0WldatloD ol NethMISI Eliubieth Comrr of Rock
odllt ltlldmb wW spomor a mus HUI, recently e::npla,red by Dulels
MOBLEY VISITS CANPUI
~ t.aDllht al l:IO in ~ ConstnlcUon «apaDJ" at tbe new
IILla ChuloUa Mobiqi,.NCkmal
ball. AD •leltalnment pro&n,m cithn1ea plant. ,ts new aecrda7
dlnewr
of bcae aente. cl C'aarbllbNaplanmdbJDetUaAl&ltm. la the home ecoaomlea depamt,.
fflftt. Sbo 'l'LICCeedl Mn. Loia lotta. Yiatlad t!» llome ecoDOQllm
claaN dwiq lbe ...._
'IDOOIIUT OfflCDI
Cuff7 Mort.cm.

__

lb9

With a11olher week of clasRI behind, 1N

a- For

enWI the male population inY&dH ot1r
1
!:rrd~~ ~ ~ ~
.!!Uppo.<4ed,
In previous yenrs it hu been the cua.
tom for &"iris to drcs!i for Sunday dinner
and l)ther formal occuions whlrh take
place in t'.he dininr room as well as for
arli!lt cour~e.!I and lecttlrea. Thia meant
heel, und ho:!e. Certainly there ia no
rl'a)l(}n why any rirl cannot "endure"
thi~ (or an hour ur ~ and help keep the
al.m09phere or the meal on a hlch level.
Sweater11 and akirtl, and aocks aud
11&drllei1 are Aimply "out'" on Sundaya.
"\\~innie\". we aren't "Jr. l\lluea" •••
11c, let'i,1, show the out.aide world our
neat~t. moSL attractive aelvtl' • • • Not
only on Sundays, but all tht. ftek.
through.-P.G.

rNaonable that a comm.ll'.ee rul&ht cuq GIA

111111h

S:~~

DNr

one'('

Our campus la unique in the fll<'t that
aU the 1lrls are lllrror• wearina navy
blue. We do this becauae we voted it
that way ••• the pur~ beinr to insure
a mtJre democraUc way of campUB life
to each airl. But this doesn't mea11 that
we can't be neat and attractive at all
time!I, part1cul•rly so on Sundays.
If we are old enough for coUcoc, thm
it's high tim~ ior 11tnrt looki1111 like a.
colltoe atiule,et! Tile dar rnui a,,, of
"aloppf Jor!' i.a JIQ,lt.
Comes the old ar'i'Urnent -"What's
the u,e? It's all navy an)' way you look
at it, and beaidu who'a 8'0Dna' aee ua
exei!pt other Nel Le DonA?" That's no
excuae ! The profe.uol'll are human (actually !) ; Winthrop la frequently enter~
talnini' ,uesta anrl friend•: and on week

real

Cat Yolll'

Are You A Good Listener?
At the ronelu1lnn or the regular asaernbly program )a»t Tuesday, Dr. Sima
expreslled hill appreciation for the good
conduct or tl11: student body during the
hour. Lady-lik1 behavior on the part of
Winthrop airls flhould be the u:peded
rather than the OL'Culonal happan-410.
OnlM during the•e m edit1g11 do otd•iden ltoue a. opport1mit11 to judge Ma
CL/I a wlaole. A• oKr prc11iden& poi1tted
out, ut 1t1.ed loget.kr for j1111l on~ hOW"
~It .aeck attd n.oen the h1uritat girl
Motdd bt ~ to pKt aide otltn- i•
terata /or tbt lcHgtlt of ti11u. Two
or tllree bndM aqKirmi'll.!I, diai11tn--

ll

We aU Imo• b - much JrM!er -

Nt·nr tlit plro~ir bootll or 01I a.cotld flor,r
111d of tlir luiU. PsrM.pa tM latIrr ffJH(ld bt: a better ttUgftdion ,i,a.ca
it H'mdd aot hr. uear tha lobb11: tlaM
pajuuwlad ahufrW 'IUOuld ba a.bl. to
on to

Down IM Campwa

the ftrst camp!..111 U.t WU pmtcd 1ut
week, a pod man1 studenlll, frnhmen la par•
_tlaalar, ha ve boen wearina their facftl red.

,\ Canteen For Seniors

...

87 BEffT R~l!TUff!

-------Cut
S II\C'C

1

One of the most tr.)'in&" eicperlences a
senior can ha,·•· we think, la to become
hun,rry on a cold, rainy nirht, For under-cla111m1m, the~ ia a co•·ered-way between their dormitory and the CADteen
-but what about the Aenlurlf> in their
iaolated po1itlon on the other !Ihle or
the campu1? It 11 a !!tout-hearted perRXI who will leave a warm buildlni' at
9 :30 or lat•r In the niaht to cross a wet.
wintry cnmpu1 and come back apin.
WnNld it ,iof I~ 11rn/it a blr to tlu College to rr-11ain tltr isrnit>r r11.1tomN"., that
a~ lo.st bcca1ur of tf•t iHr11111•mfrxt• in
11dtirtg to U1r rantcc111 Wt 'IUOtdd lih
to are a .tllb-('Qta frrn pltM!M :•i St'ltior
N):I. Thia could br lncattd i11 th e u.uted qau bm'dt '"-l' ,trtin on /irat /WO'r

-..Th~ Campus T ow·n Hall

from Clemaao CQlleo.'

Tl-IE JOI-INSONIAN

~ued~edePntn

=~--.e:=~=~':=~-:7~~)~

I

Taa:

Fdtby, Octollc I, 1H7

PAn&I

J o H111 o x1AN

BE PHOTOGRAPHED
This Year

Compliments

ON YOUR BIUTHDA Y

of
Cor11H'

of Mala u d Tradll

TENNIS R.\CKETS AND BAILS
GOLF BALLS - WOOL SOCKS
for t he Final i n arti• t and laan.dcralt material&

Robertson's
Sporting Goods Store
131 Hampton St.

i n tire Soulh, viatl

Col umbia, So. Car.

111 E. Whlt<I tUnet

Pick-up and Deliver11

Strvice

f ~ ~Thr plane, d•u', nu,ing plcmy of d,ano,

- ·'Skltch., Halldenon'• Nawast Disc for Capltel

,
•J.tt,,6" ~ , _ o/

"0..-, FiM,. o,a,.•

p.lulc
Stat1 Tu:

IOffllllttea:AIIIMmn'O,MCOC,.COU.COlll#fflf

I

, __

Looking Sharp"
3

Sherer's Dry Cleaners
I Quality Bakery
Phone 162
:=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::_:::_:::_:-::-_~-========-'__:.:===============-==
("f},,~.~-A ~(l ~ : : . . . (lR.gl12'~1«!1V_!
P'~
------=:: -----=::::
:..":::;'..';:!-: o/

ROCK HlLL COCA.COLA BOTl'LING CO. •
o,..,,.,oc<o.

Coffe<' N' Donuts

Artcraft Company, Inc.

731 Main Street

THERE IS MORE
COCA-COLA NOW

A R,•111 Treat

··Hur~! fm·th

I
.

in j"kccircM 11 "'Skirch" Hendenon's latnt
rn~trument.'11-"0anc,ng With a Deb.." Boy
-wliat:11'Ct'Ord!
It's obvious '"Sic.itch'" bu bad plenty
of expc,~ 1n uckling those ivorie5.
and be follow, that experience rule 1n
,mnking IOO. '"I smok.1.-d many d1ffettnt
hn~ ud cumpand, .. Mys "Skuch.'"
"' My i;-hoice £.-om ez.periencc is
Camel. "
Try Camels. Cm.pare. Let your
\
own czperience o.!II J'"U why more
~lt1 anr smoking Cuoels tha.n
ever before!
\

Baker's

and
STUDY LAMPS

$3.95
Home Supply Co.

....
Joha HodJu::
CNl99 N\UJ'br

I

SHOE SERVICE ·
E. Main St.
Phone 227

NeJCt door to Aadn• Jacboai
ilohl cm Mala

See Our New Assortment of'

~CU!ord.

OPENS MONDAY

• The Unfiniohtd.

Dan«'

TENNIS SUPPLlES
Presses
Balle
Rackets
Covers
Oxfords .

_...,._

lN \ ECHlllCOLOR

MARGARET O'l!RJER
CYD CHARISSE

Sherer's Sport Shop

-----

i-You Are
1
Rush on down for \
~ Alwaye
A Delicious l\leal
"'~
·
·Welcomed
...h.
~;
at the

BLUE lUIRROR

"We are always at your service"

VARSITY
GRILL

I Waldrop Supply Company
Phone 57

Oakland Ave.

FOR QUALITY

DRY CLEA.Nll~G
and Prompt, Courleou.o
Suuire

Friedheim's

Here's the one I'm
1.lally glad to put

c..u

HOLLIS
CLEANERS
Phone 626-J
235 E. White St.

P~IN DRESSES
COATSUITS

Exlend8 a hearty han«hlhake and
welcome to Winthrop students
and rac~lty.
We are always glad to have you

and
LONG COATS

here in Rock Hill!

75c each
COME TO SEE US Juel Say

Rock Hill's oldest and beet

"MeetMt>Al
Ratterrees"
Complete Foontaln
Servioe

department store.
Everything for the college girl
can be found

Lnncheonette

Rock Bill's Largest
Drur Store

at

AJr COMllioul
Ladke Bal Room
Telap/lDM

RATI'ERREE'S
.DRUG STORE
c.- llalD .... ,.,...

Friedheim's

£LWAYS MILDER
J]3ET'I'Elll TASTING
@oo:iER SMOKING

